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tjrn suffrage sepm now to be the

rno?t momentous qufion before tn

meriran people, and iheiVjejbein
fjeoerally dcirsid by the faaditig inert
$nd. Jourriuls, every wlv.re. . The rinaio
iiceltinn ftems-t- o be shall the P re 5 i f ti t : , rs are .rrpuried. going frora bad to
tT-j3- " 41 rT1 n 0 n , or Cong-- e. by" enact-- ' j:w?rf'e and. fmm worse to worser. ; Guod.'

7ir71V.'frn"t lhe neFroes in 'di la'e rc. h ifioewcm Eiheridge is now under
ltlC ri?m r: vT?''-r- r rest at ColuinbusiorireasonaUe speeches

We do not think' that either "should touch" j m;i(je $ince tl)e rebellion was crushed.
this question. The President can, we j ms late- - attempt to "fire , the, southern
Relieve, legally disfrancMse person who
luive committed the crime of treason
. ' .- - - - - -
gainst, the. Government, and so may j

Con?reM, btit this does not indicated. iliat
either can, on the other hand, grant the
ric-ht.t- person who are debarred' by

tate laws. . .
k

The point that is most s'nenously ar-

gued ,ji favor of the negrois that he his
helped us fight down the rebellion. For
this, we In common with all loyal men, j

feel grateful. But was the motiie.of j

me n?ro love lor ini union,, c--r ueire ,

for his own freedom, t We think it was I

the latter. Th".a he has gained, and.
if the government will puarrantee and
Msist aim in' his tiaw tnherein livinc as

freemen, we think, enenzh viti ta.ve
Keet done for the present In." tie; way of

. pratitude.. '

.

Again, believin? that th rebel Siates
ijtver.were out; of the Union, we cannot

' ee that any outside power has ihe legal
rtgw to confer upon any the right of wlf-fra- ga

ia those States. IJeithep Congiess
nottji President have the right to inter-

fere in the domestic affairs of ihoe
Sidles farther than what is necessary to
protect the 'general welfare. Is it a
rfiitrer of necessity to promote ihe gene
ral welfare that ihe right of suffrage
Vhould " be granted to the negro ?. Most

ftio!ent see to it that rebels are pre--inyf- ft

from t voting, and then leave, ibis
vexed question' to the loyal i.vo'ers, and

. tne negfo will be capable of Using it..

The South a ill need his help to keep up
the political "balance, and it is needless.
19 force this measure xvhich, at present,

-- cannot helo bul be obnoxious to the mass
"01 loval "pp'onlp in" lb Sontb ' Wp
odt one. who desire to particularly please
me iwuiuciu. uiiuu utiicjs 41 is uie live,

porHont" therjeof jbut we would, not go
beyond the Coua'tuuabn "to" aggravate a

-- couquored' people, or to reward a people
who have, for the rresent, sumcient re-wa- rd

in their freedom.
. We would rather see the Egrj leave
ihe country. We. would willingly pay
our proportion of a tax to defray, the 'ex
pense of Colonizing the negro cf tbjsj
country in Africa, or anywhere outside
this" .Government, and give, them, a, fair,
tart in life. , This we believe could be

done anti' should be: doue The negro
- will always be an eye-sor- e to the whites,

end see very little social etijoyroent while
he ia so. much in lh tr.innriiv ft hi is

. ip this country. If he cduld be shipped
the country jcyould be compensated for all
it wouJU cost. r.

J--
.

.
... j r..;7

..Ntgrq. suffrage, we believe, should be.
left: to the action of : States, : no matter
whether the States have , been in rebel- -

lifil fVvl iVoti Vitnrtf r nrr? !n o

nith ibe Constitution and the newEtate
cf , affaira brought about by ;he rebellion.

r : THE
i "A delegation from fourteen ' Indian

tribes, tome cf them from tribes now in

cperi hostility, are oh their way to Wash-- ,

iegtoni to settle amicably the war which

t!iey have brought "about, in other words,

led.-- -- ": 1 ;;'-'v- v "" ' '

. Gen. J.V.'Coi has been nominated bv
tKe Republican Convention ct Ohio as
their candidate for Governor. , ,

Fourteen . Clerks, with Copperhead
procliritits. were discearged from' the In-- j

. terior Department.-oa-th- e Ut, and their
.plTceiXllt J with disabled soldiers. :

- S6c.- - Stejitori has been seriously "ill,
botts now cocvalesing. His resignation

;.ia .reported will e accepted 00 the loth.
XFreston King; is w;cken of as hu ucces- -

SeC. Seward Lu? aike' to be' relieved.
iThe?" 4th of, July waseuerally cele- -

tralea tnrougnout its .cojautry. (
.

: Cll-- anlicipated'tbiit Ve Atlantic tel
graph' wiU , workksg.' Spider "

hy the

X tef) jble r hurrict ne vij i ted vil- -

t Iace.of-.!irqgn8,,V5nio- Cfructy. Wis.,
on Tnursdar. June 29demolUhtng tome

: fifty buildings, in, a moment, and killing

seventeen perobs, and wounding over

cs'e hundred oihsrs, men, . women- - and

icUlirenrThe' da2ge is estimated at
-- rr2 hundred thousand dolkrs.: ,

(

iThree eastern' hia.-I-a received this
VursJay morning: '

. .
; :h

'ieExecuticii ot PatK:. Marrold, At- -

t. : .

zerot and Mrs. Sarratt ooU r$Ace at 1

clock, on the 71h. aitempt;
bade tr release Mr.. Surratt on a writ
&f habeas crfus; but did'uot succeed,

They exhibited no uhotual ctaotioi.or,

excitenieul. They were each aueudei
by a religious adviser, vho. on the 'part.

of each rrttutnedihaaly.fvr kJiidal
"aiient received '

Theteaiutrr 'Vm. Kelson, frrvrn Fluh
in? 10 Phila- - Hphia, was burned on the

Banks of Kewfoutidliud"a Most of the

crew aiid passengers tcnpmi,. but up,-'war-

of 4QQ.are vt missing. She was

burned on the 1st inst.
B. H. Epperson, of Clarksville. Red

river cout.ty, is the nominee ot the Uuicu

men of Texas for Governor.
Masi mil lion jLis jresorud. will redejo

Uranre Mexican. States, of. Spnora,

Sitiola ai.d D.rat)Z ..Maxitnillion's af;

heart" niake cost him bin neck. .', !

Jifi. Davis', health is, reported good
jj trjaWiil be by a military .conunis

Gil ion a sisnd at S9c premium,
.' It is reported that aiiiOrJer wll soon ;

be issued to muster ou: ul volunteer.

The ! Conspiracy urial.. hns.

ff.rce to a coucluEion. ani the seElenoes
o, 'lkfc ConiinUsion have bcea approved
h, lh. , PrMid;n . .Davi J E. - Harrold.
t a A.rm Vavtt and-Ma'r-

were sentenced to be hung,
aiid Ul Friday was the dy fixrd by the
President fr their exection, on which

daythy were launched on-tha- t journtv
from whence neither murderer or then
abettor can ever return.

The findings of the Commissio,in the

caof O'Laughlin, sentenced to

at hard lahor-- for Hfe j ld.
Spangler, it. iaRprisoniuent at hard labor

for six years; and pr. Mudd, to impris-

onment at hare labor for life, were, also,
approved by the President, and th?y were
ordered to be confined at hard labor in
ihe penitentiary at Albany, N. Y. x

Thn endeth the last act of ihe racist

horrible t rag.. d that ever darkened:tl e
annals oMotory. What nation in Eu-

rope would have stood Qajtnly by. and
waited-fo- r justice, upon the heel 'of such

a crime ?: We beltuvij that even this
most horrible crime. for which ihe above

criminals were sentenced, has developed
the isrei gih of the iaiipij by' shoeing
with what fottimde thi nation cac, uf-f,e- r,

how patiently wait lor justice. '"--
"'

. j - ll'i T. . r '

i n -

,From the. West w.e. learn. thai the Ar-

apahoe ' Indmns; who have . heretofore
been regarded as friendly Indjiajus, and
who h.ave for some iithe been fed by Gov-

ernment at Ft! Hallatk, haye been,, the
perpetrators of most of. the "outrages
committed on the. overland mail r.oute,

west of Denver.",. They have lately left
off the friendly part of tlieprogrannie
and corameated p,en hostilities.' There
are now no friendly Indians east or north
of Denuer. or Camp CulhruC .Troopsare
by this L;me fairly in pursuit of these
yavages." The manaer of organizing
emigrant traius hxs . proved a complete
safe-guar- d against the Indians, who now
only attark mail stations and the --

telegraph

line, and to protect these, troops
are being seal forward daily. (

j The Leavenworth Times publishes a
kkmer dated Creek, June let," re
porting further Indian OMTuifes oti he

riains. A train was;ai:acked on the
13;h at Willow Cxetks.34 head of horses
and .mules, run off. irery ; Recently ten
soldiers and several citizens were killed
by Indiana in. that vicinity, wLq ha,vc also

run viT all of the mail stock near Willow
Creek, and are annoying trains along

ine.route. .,; ,; ...

Our mail facilities west are of the
pooreVt character."'- - A- weekly mail from
th-i-

s point to Beatrice, while from 'Falls
Citjv the county seat of Richardson co.,

situated ten miles back from the 'river
thty have a' tri-week- ly mail to Paw-

nee : Cuy Table Tlock end : Beatrice,
teems to us. & strange phenomena. - We
do thitik that the business connection be-

tween this city acd ihe counties"1 testis
ten times the amof.n.t of Falls City, then
why isahis difference in mail facilities?
simply1 because our citizens have never
fairly placed this matter before the De-

partment.- .We 'hope our energetic Po&t

plaster will et this ball in rcotian,. '

' ..
'

' - ''t,; rair r

' We hear' much J complaint about the
little creeks and ruts across ihe roads
between here and Tecumseh. One tearii

of the train ' wh kh 'm started from here
about two w.eks, ago, broke down at one
of. these. ditches, where the banks were;
nearly straight up and down, and was de-

layed two; daysj-epiring-
,

t. , It Lwont. do ;
if . we , want .the; travel to and from
the western counties nqd plains, we roust

keep .Ihe
T
road a: in , oaiL condition. ;. It

would , be pbiic)', we thinkjr our Com-- ;

missioner3 tot hire some ma capable tto
gp-alon- g the most direct ro Jeading
west, and make notes of : where it joeed

repairing, and report ihe sam? to, them!;
then they could direct the Supervisorsjid
have the nj work .in jiarmony upon-ih- e

most ieful:.thoroufare . to, the whcl9

county.

The Kaws gets off two colu.ca.ns of

senseless twaddle ndbadrgratntaer over

Erabroolir 4th of July oraiioa delivered

in thtt City. It seems that Etarook
exfesseii hi nlf; ia farcr of negro suf-ra- g

and :S'ate Organization, and Wei
E ; flarv. y is a!sa reported to Litre come

out in ast'errhiu fAror ofvDegrae' .rage,
aruiuhe INews comes down.heavy on tne
former, Lrcausn he epoke his peace on
the4ihof July, and incidentally excuses

hhe tdkorV Uroiher- - for-th-a Eaoe- - senB- -
ments. uiiereJ-r- n the same day.

Taking ihe last copy of the News as
a jptcimtn. we are free to say that if
negroes, on an average, are uot more
senfeiblefeonsisJaut; and honorable Ahaa
us toa.ly euiier, tney snoulu nerer nav.e

the, right of suilage... ,

TUe Board; of. Trade, which mei- - last
Saturday, was tolerably well attended,- -

No very, important , business was trans-

acted, but a tpiritof unanimity prevailed
from , which much good must come, as
soon as trie Board gets iuto vvorkjag order.

..The, apparent backwardness shown on

the part, of some of our business men in,

thU cuy, and the lea.ding farmers, in this
mauer, seems to us a grew mystery. ; It
seems "so plain to us that, we cannot see.

why every me; chant and, farmer does not
see- - ilmi uis. own individual interests a,re

beiufiatii by. the execution, of. th.e. ohv
Ljects of this Board. To" make -- roads

good to . improve ihe facilities for trade

in every way practicable, is surely to the

interest of all. Then why this luke-

warm cess on vhe part of a, few. The
couutry w ill stiii prosper, the Bpard. wjll

stjlLltve, despite, your lard iiiapiiQq, but,

ihe united-tifrrt- s of all concerned would

accomplish more, a.nd yould do it sooner
and taiet.. . ... ...

Proceedings of. the Board of Com-- .
: mlssloqerV Jul Term.

At a meeting," of the Board, of County
Commissioners of Nemaha County, Ne-

braska, begun aud held at the County
Clerk's Office, on Monday, July 3d, 1S65.

Present : Stephen W.Kennedy, F. II.
Acjsden and Henry .Steinman. Commi3

sioners;; Vvm ..II. Uoover, Clerk- -

The fuljowing proceediups vvre had.
and dene :: ;;- - .

Jj.the matter; of repetition praying, foiv

the ; location of . a County Road, ccq.--v

meccinjg at the north-we- st corner of, sec-

tion 3P, town. 4, rAonbQf, range 14 and.
running east on section lirje six,miUs to

range line, preserved, by, EUa Kaang,
and signed by. thirteen other laud owners,
ie. sidents .of Nemaha County, the Board
apptointed Wm.S. Hughes a Pom miss i on-

er, tQ vie a the. Itoad proposed, aud if. in.
his judgement, the public good requires
the proposed ,new, road,-h- e is ordered, to

lay out, mark and. plat the same accord
to law. The parties petitioning to pay all
costs if; the qase is decided adversely - to

thtsir petition. 1

i In the matter of a petition praying for
a. County j Road , "commencing . at lb
s. e. corner sec. 30, town 0, , range 14;

runuing yest ou town line to s. e. cornet
section 25, town Q, range 13, thence north
on town line half a mile, thence west en
quarter ; line through school section 36,
to .vn 6, range 13, thence north half a
mile, or to section lue between sections
35 and 26, town G, range 13 thence so.

go west on said section line through Nt-- .
muLa county," presentedby IK P. Man-

ning and s.igne.d ly oiet 'eu laud owtterst
residents of .Nemaha county, the .Board
appointed "JohmC. Eastman a.' Commis-

sioners to view the proposed road, axd.
if, in his judgement, the public good re-

quires mid ,'joad, he is ordered to iay out4
n.ark and plat said road according to law.
The petitioners giving bonda for the pay-

ment of .preliminary expenses should, the
petitioe decided adverse to the road.

. Ir1 hrxtter of a Petition for a Coun-

ty lii'. commeucing at a point half a
mile '"south of ihe county hue : between
Nemaha; and Otoe counties, at the. north,
vvest turner of ; Daniel Beatis' farm at
the divide, read running from Nebraska
City to Brownville, runinrg from said

point due-ea- st on the lines antuVu reach-

es the Bluffs at or near the nortli'corner
cft the Noyes fa rut, then deviating slight-

ly la the north to the (00 1 of the, Biuff?,

and from theuoe on the original line east
lo the bottom road running from Nebras- -

I ka City , to Brownville," ' presented by
John F:.Ntal and signed by over ten laud
owners, residents of Nemaha county, the
Board appointed William B Phillips a
Commissioner to view the proposed road,
aud if, in his judgement, the public good

requires it, to lay out, mark and plat said
road according to law. . The petitioners
giving their boud to pay all expenses if
the decision is adverse to .their petition.

Peter fraker,Supervisor of Road Uis
trict No. I, Aspiuwall Precinct, filed his
report, which; wa.s apprqve!, nd the bill
of. 14 0Q attached. to the repprt ailawd.

Orerered by the Board tha,t .the.folr.
lowing allowances be, and., are, hereby
made, Q-.- 1 , .

.
, - ..1 : - r;

ToGeo,y, Hill & Co. Printing !,- - c :

; 1000 Tax ijepeipts, $15.00; 100 r ;

j.Teachers'iCerStes, 5,00;- - 0
' jn . Chancery, .,-.

..$7-50- i 200 Subppepas for wit- -

nessesj 9.00; 150 Spbpoenas , ...
'

- in Chancery, 6.75 ; Advertis- - . . a
ing Notice to Teachers 3 rnon'i

.t$2.60; : - S4.75
.T TT II 1 1 1.licnas iiacKer tor DianK oooii lor. .;; v .a

Couuty Treasurer's Office, S2.00

S. W. Kennedy for senrfces over.
seeing Culvert near Hanniforda

3.00; for vlv for ame, pay-

able out of roidfuid, C70. S13.50
v 1

(Cor eluded next week.)

NEW ADVBRUISBMJflTO

LEGAL NOTICE
The vokaowa beit of AloniK. ftcat dceuej,

will tnka notic tbat Join L'. Carsoohas filed bi
bill cf complaint ia tfa Dintriot Coart of Johnson
Conntj N'cbrvt Territory, ia Caancerj,
5tnsf tit Aiminiitrator of th Estate of Atomo

U.IIunt, dcceacd, and tb onVnown heiisof the
paid Alensi R. llaot, tlectsred, and Bocjimlas F.
Lushbuugb, defendants, for the foreclosure of a
certain Mortgu-i- deed, givea bj by tba Faid

lonro R. Hunt deceaedn bia Jifeiime, to the
fiid ComoUioiQt trii dstesdwtt. Benjamins F.
LuLbauh.of the East halt of tb North East
qnarterjofSectLn'naaiber thirty (Si)), enl the
V'4thalf of Cm forth- West chapter
nusbcr twenty-nin- e (22-)- , Tow&ihip number four
ft, North cf BaBje number EleTea fUJ, Ejast

containicr one - hnndrea'aBd xlxnfv ilBDi, acrc,4
Also tho South Eait quart of Section nambrr nina-:ecn,(lVj,- in

Township tinmbsr four (4), Nonh of
Rne Dumber E!erpo E11JJC Except ten IO,ncrci
being the South Weft quarter, of South eat quar-
ter, of aaid Sooth East quarter thereby conTey-iv- g

cf aaid quarter, See. ion but one hundred and
fifty TD. acres.. Situated jnid Johnson Gonnty
a.nd' Territory, of yebraall,; to eecare the pay-
ment of. a eertaio promiaiory note tvf the uia of
Three handred .and' Sixty dollar. 'with interest
thereon at the. rata ioi . twenty-j- e pjr ;cnt per
anDUut Theobjrt ana f ray r of said bill U to
foreclose. aid Uortj uagedeed.and for the sate of
saidjirimiiei topay the. noney e secured! You
are required to t rjfar ; and anwer aiid bill by
the 23m dy of, Assist A. D.1P5. . - r

Dated thi the of JuWlSU.' ivV:.' . RORSEV A KI0H, -

Sol. igt. Uocvtlaioant.

The Unknowa heirs at law. of John Erown
take notice, that William W Mar-fhall.- hn

filed bis bill of complaint ia. the District
Court of Johnson County, Nebr&3k Territery in
Chancery, against the Administrator of the Estate
.if siid John Brown, daoeased the nnanown heirs
r.f said Jho Brown, deetaod and JohnL, Carsr.n,
defendants, for, thejorpclofnre pf a. certain dd,
oftrust or Mortguae, gircn by "said? John Brown
deceased, ia bis Jifetipe to eooaplainant and Ji.ho
I. Ca.raop, of?the Suuth .Won quarter, of. Section
number lhrty-t-w- o (SJ), in IVawrhip, npmbr six

Korth af ?an njynbot ton ( 10 ). Kak rfi tee
Sixth Principal Meridian", in Johnson C.unty,
veBrsska Xcrroi j,io wrcuro ine paTm-- nt of a
certain promissory note, for the sum. ojf Two hun-
dred and EiffXty dollars," with intefert thereon' at
the rate of fire percent per month. : ,

The object and prayer of said bill is to foreclose
ail Morlgnage deed of trust, aid for the sale of

'ajd premises to py the money so secu-e- L Ypu .

are required to appear ana answer s& id bill by the
2Stb:dAV of Anost A.q 1865, , . r ,vr r i;

Daled thia. JJ dy oS J.u 1? 1 85.- ' - ; DOKSEY & Wf!H,: -

, , i
r .

' 'oI. for Complainant. -
' ' : :- LKGAL' NOTICE."

"Iiauren?? Tv ielr , will take ncta tVl T$en-mi- ne

F. I.n.-hfcat4- hss filed his bill of Complaint
in the District. Crt.' cf Johnson County, Nebras-
ka Terri'ory.HvCJisncery, agajr.-:- t the - Kaid' Ltu-ren- :e

Kaebies.ai ,Jha L... Carson, d?fon4'.2js,
for the foraclosu" of certain deed of trust iu
tbenatuie cf a Uortgnage, given ijraid Iiauencc

Kucbkr to Cotuplainani i John L. Ctnon, of tbe
South West quaifer. of Section nuii'ter four ( t)
in Tvwnhip mber four (4), North of Katge
number "Elerea (U),Eat of Sixth Principal Sie-ridi-

aituated in Johnsoa Cetuty, Nobrftska
Territorr.. To lecure the payment tt, a certain
promissory note or the rum of, two hundred and
fifty dollars, with interest thereon after due, a- -, the
rate of fire pr cecjt per mpnth, the o si act and
prayer of aaid. UU ia ta foaecIee said Mtirtguage
deed of trust, ad for the sale. of said premises to
pay the money se secured. You are required to
appearand answer said bill by the' 25th day of
August a P.

DteUhU 2d fy fJ!y M5.
f . ".

.
: DORSEY A RICH, .

''-'- : Sol fur Complainant.
. :i ;S3-- 4t 113,50. : .' " - . ' :

v . LEGAL NOTICE.
John A. Tbieois, will take notice' that John It.

Oarson, has filed hia bill of eomplaint, in the Dis-

trict Ciurt of JohasoD Couuty ,Xabraka Terri tcry
in ChaEcery1 against tb,a said Joh,a Aj Thienja,
Benjamine F.Xushbx ugh, defendants, fur the fore-closiire- pf

a certain Deed of trust in. the nature of
a Mortguage, to Complainant and Benjamine F.
i.uhbaagh, of the Sou th West quarter, of Section
number twenty-thre- e (23), in. Tow.nihip number
fire (5). North of Kange number ten (10), East of
the Sixth Principle Meridian. To secure the pay-
ment of certain promissory note for the sum of
Two h inured and Eighty dolVu'with interest
thereon a.ft,er;i!jiatu,rU,at tee tu ofve per cent
per month. f .

The t'lject and prayer of raid bill Is to foreclose
said Morg4ga deed of trust, and for the rale of
Said preniS'iS, to pay fhem-inc- so seeueed. You
e(e required .to apsar and answer aaid bill by the
23th day of Anguut, A. D.1885.

Dated this 2d -- ay ofJui, A.D.185
r , DOHSEY & RICu, .

' ": Sol.' fur Complainant.

; LkAGAiiNonct:.. . j; . ...
Amos llomfber, will take noMie that Benjamine

F. Lusbbaugh , has filed his bill of complaint, in
the Distritt Oowrt lf John? cjj County.- Nebraska
Territory in Chancery , igairst Naid. Amo? Horn-rhean- d

Jha L..Crson, defendants, for t h fore-cl'u- re

of, certain Ded of tr,u.3t in the nature af
kiWorrg;!? to Cociilafni' t aitd John L. Cars-jn-

of tU-tt pita Ert.quttr. of,-- ! Section number
therty-three- in Township nuqber fire (61
North of Ki.nge niimier Eteren (11 J.East,of the 6.
Principal Meridian. To secure the payment of a
certain pronijsory aote, for th! sum of Two hun-
dred a nd fifty, dollar! , with intercut thereon after
maturity th,e rave of fire p'erceot er month.
Tbe oejoot and prayer of said bill is to foreclose
said Mortgagee deej, of trust, n,d for the sale of
Said premises, to pay the money, so scoured, ynu
ace - required "to i appear sod answer said, bill
by the 28th day of Auu.H a. D. 18(55.

! Dated this the 2J day of July, 1815. 3 " ' --

" 4
,. " ;. ; npRSEY A RICH,

Sol." for Complainan.t.
--- l iu .:

u LEG AL- - NOTICE.
Zeif fy55riA will take notion, that 'Benjamine

F. Lusbbaugh has filed his bill of comlajnt in the
D4viot Qo.urt af Jobnaon County; Nebraska Ter-

ritory, In Chancery, ugJnst said Zeif Samirsia
and John L. Carson, defendants for' the foreclos-
ure, raj or tXajn.4oed of trtt in the nature of. a
jMrtgugef gren by said Zeif Semarsin. toeoc-jJanant,a-

Jofeo L. Cir3(.ti, of the-Nort- East
qu,Hier, of Sjsctic, Briber twn,fj. three (23), ia
Township number f.i(5'i, Nortn of Kane 'num-
ber ten (10. East o iae Xix'h IViccipal Meridian,
situated in John?on CYui ty, NtbraAa Territory
To sr8 tie iAmet)iT)f promissory nrtte
fortbetno of Two bundled and igh.ty d filers,
with iutaTejt thereon after due at the rate of fire
per cent per mtnth. The tl jcct aid prayer of
Mid bill is to, foreclose, siid 5Lrt!uagei deed ef
tratj'and for 'the 's-- of sairt premises to pay the
money so secured, yo are required to appear
aud aas wr said bill by tbe 23:h, diy o: Augujt,'''

Dated this the 24 day of Jalf , lMh. .
. . , .

' - . DOiiSEY A KlCiT,.... :, Sol. far. ComplainioA. i" . 0.

"G ft A N T' S
oi :. i " ' '

CAEA? STORE. .'. .

' . f ',..; ;

Main Street
r tefween First and Second.

BROWNVILIiE; N. T,
t.

Vfi bare in store a larje and velt seleMed stock of

'

Finest Quality cf Susner ShoesT:;
WHICH n OVPERS FOR SAlB ,

Gwtries '
; ot ;JByery ;kind?

Sugar,';.; v' ,f,cd1?!
' Tea, ; " Soda,

AllspiceV ' Pepper, --

Candles, Tobacco,

,,...,;:$ Matches, ". , JStarch, . i. -

. &a,&c.,&.c. -
-

.

All It which he offers at the lowert prices,' deter-
mined not to be-

- undersold.
GRANT.

Brewnrllle, Keb..

Great Distribution,
T ' BY TIIE

EUREKA GIFT ASSOCIATION
183i:197BUOADWAYiSEV.VORK

Ok f
scTrood Fiaao?, 3IeIodccns,

ttrsrWare, Fine Cr:'4'jd Silrer.r-cQeja- rl

K' ELEGANT JEWECRY, w
cjonsistiso or

Diamond Pins, Diamond Rinjs. Goid Bracelets, Coral,
Florentine. Mosaic Jet, Lava cd Came Li- -'

dies' ets GjIu Fens wnli Guld and Suver
xtenslon Hotdiers, Sleeve Buttoa,
gets or St mis, vent and Neck

Plain and Cbse4-- .. r - Chains '' Owri inip, &c, &c. " ' '
VALUED AT

SSOO,GGO
PtSTBIBVTlOS' i" mde in the following manner:
CIHTirtGATiaoarr.inft tschsartieleapd us V,lLU,8

are placed ii SKLEO KNTKIFES, whi:h arte wpll
mixed Oneorthee Envelope, ctmfaSnin? tbe Or- -

tittcateor Order for sme Article, will be deliveret
at our office, or sent by niail to any address, itnut
trgard to'ehott-e- , ! 25 Cent. .

5o reoeirlnj the Ceruaodte the purchaser will see
what ArtUle.lt dfavit, anaits valoe, andcaa theftsend
One Dollar nd leceivethe Article njjnel, or cao.
ctfooxe any otfw oi.'Arlide ou.our i,lst ol "the same

TsPurcb8sers of nr 52ALHD F.NTLOPfc3, may,
In mis manner, ohtaln an Article W'thJror One to

. .. .kFiv$ Hundred Doll&rt,

, FOR ONE DOLLAR
which they need nut par uittil it Is known what is
drawn, aud Its ralue. ; . ; f .' ."

Entire SatisfHction Ouaranteed In all Cases,
. THEiU3JL GIFT ASSOCIATION.: .....

would call attention to thefct bein? the Orlk-n- l
and Largest Gift AsnocUtioa ia the Country, The

tj.usiineEi coutinee to be onducied in a lair and hou-ora)l- e-

manuer. and a are and areit iy iucreamn?
Hade is proot Ut.it eur pUoiu appreciate this luctaod
of obtaining rich and eieBant grKs

. During the past year ibis Association has sftt a very
large number of valuable prizs to all parts of the
country. Those w'iu patrnir-- e u will receive ihe lali
value ff their uiJney. as u article ou our li.--i is worth
les 'than Cjpe Pyllar, ' retail, and, tLere.'are KO
SJLAXKs.

' Parttesdealing.with us nuydepeoionJisyiUT prompt
rotttrus, and the article iratvn will be iunuodiaieiy
seat t fcny fe'dress by return mail or express.

Ihe following parties have receutly drw:i valuable
prizes f root ths tfiireka A.MjciaUuoaai have tiudly
allowed $evip of their naroes; .

Wilson, Cosiont llou-e-. Fhlla lelphia , Penn.
CHI Painting, v.ue. SilOO r James rjargraves. 8:0
Broadway, New Tuik Oil Paioiiug, value, slOl); E.
P. Joue, Prret, Co.. Kansas, Xeloileou,
value $ '0O; PatrfA J. Brrne, Waterijurv, Ct., Gold
Watch, value 126.L0 . J. P. .Shaw, 224 East 24ih Si.
New York. PUiki, value, 350,uu; Jfrs. Cha J Nevis,
hluiiraii. r...Piuo, value, 3i)0.t.; Mis Lucy Jane-wa- y,

Kl mi ra," II Y.; Cl;iter Diamond King, value,
SOOOi i;r. . If. Pei.ntyer, Ci:y lltel, NiibviUe,
Teuu.' Atek-dctu,- ' vt.lue, 125; O.-c- ar Jt Alleu, Co- -

U.dtJig. Ind ViU.Na.Nhrilie, Teim, Wat;h,. vujue,
86,00 , Kjwland S. Pattersou, Co. D lOtU Ipa Vet,
XotuvU'ers, Oil Patuttng. vlue lOOi; Jrs. Abbey J.
Par. us. Spriugtleid Jiss , Xelodeou, value, 150 ;

Janies L. Dexter,. City Suroyor,.yracue. N. Y..
Gold Watch value, 150 00; Mrs. James Fly, 1S7 W..s-te- r

Siree', cor. Biei-kerN- .. . .on, Pointing, viup,
100; MrJ. C. Coles, Grand Uapi-U- Micut-'ia- . bi ver
Castas, value 40.00: lr J R iiiucuir. No. 4 Main
Street Cttca N. Y., Framed Eugravwu, vaiue 25 oo ;
lion, Luther Del mo id, Wauduuxloa, O. C., Ott Paiut-in- g,

value, 100.00. ' '
Were we permitted, we might add many names1 to

the above ltt but many per sons object to our do-

ing, we therefore publish, no names without petrnts-fcio- A,

.

letters from, varroosjarties thremghont the country,
acit.nywleduig.ihe receipt oi very vaiuabjjjUii, ui ay
Le een on flie at our office.

. . LIST OK ARTICLES- -

To be Sold for . One Ddhi Each;
IVithqutrefartt to viue, ai vat to e p.aid fqr un
fiiVcst i't yov.vill rcc-.ive- . '

iii ' ia;t a Pi.ij, ait'i
f., .;l . . 250 CA to 50) 00

10 ili . i r.ns, Kocwvod Cases. 125 00 to 225.00 .

fi p. lie C: ! J'a'o;i:it's - '25 00 to IinI.VO

2v0 Fine cj"ri r Franked' i3.00to25 00
XUO Music B.xis 4Sj - U OO to 45.00 .
lV-- Oliver Kevolvirs Patent Castt r iS.OO u 4 00 ;

' KO Silver Fruit aud Cake Baskets 15 00 to 35 00
6C Sets Silver Tea fc Table Spoons 15 vo to 3o.oo
100 Gold Hauling C.ue Watcue TS.oo to I&o.oo
lfiJiiamoiid Riuas --

250
60 00 to 2oo.oo.

Lames' Gold Walches --

450
SO 00 to 85. 00

Silver Watches --

2,600
'25 vo to 60 00

Vest and Neck Chains 6.00 10 S5.oo
S. COO Pairs-Ba- r Ring, (new styles) 1 ,&y to, 6 00
3.000 Gold pencils and Tooth Picks 3.oe to. 8 00
1.000 Onyx, and Amethyst Brooches 4,00 to IO.00
3,000, Lava and Florentine Brooches a.oo to $ 5o
1 000 Masonic Pius 4 00 to 6 60

2.000 Pine Go!HJatcrl Kajri - , 3 60 to 6.j
6,000 Children's Armiets 2 60 to 8.00
2,600 Sets of fiosom Slrtd - ' 1 f to 6. 00
t,iW Knulea Sleeve Walton 2.5o t lo.oo
ltt'ooo Plain Geld aud Chased twngg. l.oo to. &,it!.
i a,ooo Stone Set and Seal Hunts 2 So to 1 co
I 6, oik) Lockets, all mzs 2 oo to T.oo

lo.ooo sets or iaaies' aeweiry 8.-.- to 2o 00
'4,000 Watch Caarwt. (each) l.oo to 6. Do

6.000 Gold Pens, Stiver Fx. Caes 4 vo to 6.00
fi.ooo Gent's' BreasV and Scarf ?ins 3 00 to 2o.oo

. 4.000 Ladie's iew Siyie Belt B.-i- t t'es ou to 6.67
t.ooo Cbataialne am Guard Chains 6 00 to 2 00

'
l,ooo Gold Thiuib.les . - .. 6.00 to 7 5o

2,ooo sets LjdieV Jet and Gold lo.oo to 2 oo

lo,oi;o Gold Crissei - "j - I 61 to 6.00
; 6,000 Oval Band Bracelets 6.00 to 2o 00

4 000 Chased Bracelets - i xrtO lC oa
2 000 Ball Earonps, all colors 3.oo to 6.00
JLooo Fine Goli Pen i S.00 te a 5o- -

2 000 New Siyie Jet & Gjld Eirdrnpa 3.oo to 7.oo
2,ooo Gold Pens with Gold Mounted J

'Ebor.y Holders , 1 w to 6 00

ISTA. chance io obtain any of
Hie above Articles lor One IoI-a- r

by purcbasiiia Sealed tiiivel-pp- c
for 25 eta.

JCFive Se1el EnVelopen will he sent for! 00;
leve'i f r 2 uo, j Tim vi,ior 4oi j Sixty-fiv- e lor, l.o
ue nytnre"! f or 415m.. . , .

, Ageius itanivu Liywucrc.
Our patrons artj de?ir.d to send Called States

money when it i? convenient. Iru letters ore
unce'jsa.tryi Letters eliould be addressed, to OUT

Ut.x 5i6l, t'ost Ufi"f' f r ert-ate- r safety.- -
Orders tor JEALU tXVELOI'rJS must in er- -'

ery cate be accitLpuiied by ,lbu. Cit-H- . with tl:e
perst n" sending . and Tttwn.l'onnfy and Stuto plain-
ly xtten Letters should iy addressed to ifco

Ianai;pr3 aa f..Ui s ;

GOODWIN,' Hlf NT Si CO.,
. Box &706 Post Office, New Y-rk- .

ROOFING! :

' v1' ' It Rolls (eady to nail down,

:, ROOFING
'

, ': ' ' -
. . Costipg less than half as.c;UU as TiQ,

: "ROOFING
llore durab'.e than Tin.

. ROOFING
(5uital49 for Steep or fUt rvcu.

; ..ROOFING
: 'Sot injured fcy heat or cold,

'

ROOFING
. EssUTni rabidly applied. ; :n'' '

.
-

Tbe most of tbe nutirialsom itoya j n ths
ilf Bt.'rrg, bsvo Uen u.--- i in vari-

ous wajs' f r rJofing purpov for t viT Dfteea years
ani-cu- r manntt of combining ibeta into one firm,
imperuis&ble, uaif Tin fabric, scoured by Fatent,
iacreases their dui.Mlhy, while at the satne time
being mnnfactnrpd by UJathirifcry on a farge scrtle,
the cost is lessened. Oar' Hoofing is adopted to
building-o- f all descriptions, and in all climates,
and can b? applied te steep or flat rcofs, old or new
and by ordinary wcrkmoa at atriSng expense.
For uniformity of quaity,-compIetene?- s of r;isb,
facilitT of aiiplication, cheapness and durability,
we invite a thorough trial. We a!$o ic&nufao-- ;
tare. ; . ; .

LIQUID CEMENT.
! . For Leaky Tin and ta Roofs.

ifuert cheaper and more durable than oil paint.
jk it iVirrfl a fiBtteh heavier body and will u p' crack
run or flake oi. ... . .. . .

:::;;;a)AiFQiiND cement:. :,
For Shingte Koofs.Cbimneys and Sijijght.
I Assure retaedy'thit yill often save th,a cottofa
nkwocf . ' ' ' !'-- ' ,;

.Panple? pfBppfins and G';rculaje ept by mail
' ' " 'upon application.' -

Farorable terms m4e. witj respfpble partial
who buy to sell again. ,. fr

?T flEADY ROOFING CO, .;
' ii MMpEJf lxe x. y. .

- Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1865
' The Orea IuTeatipa of the Aga

. A 3 .. 4 I

.t ? : j .:r, 1 3

A 1
!

BBADl.STKe.r Tatent pVPLKXLLirric
(or dcnble) trnvw Fn?T. '

Wk'TS' Bratilky i Cory, (late. J. I.
West,) Sole Froprietors and Maunfetnrers, 37

Cban'trs and 79 and 8J.Rde Streets. New lprk.
This Intxvtiu' cooisu o? Ivfj.ex (or tw-- ,

Elliptio Steel Spring, ingeniously liraided,Tig.
and Firmly together, edy to ede, tpaki32.t"
toughtst.rawt flexibie'"ET-i;- ?d Durable Sj.nn.j
ever used. Tb y om Bend or Break like he
Single Sjrjnik"ar.i cngecMinlr 'lerve thev:
Perfect and Batfat Shapejwiee ajLjnr a any

cttr Skirt,
, The W'oD7;RfruFi.7XilJiLITT.and Go-i- t Cn-fi-- rt

and plure to any Lady "wearing the Duplex
Elliptic ,SJwirt .BiiIl bo experienced. partL;ul!Lr.ly in
all Crowded Anoinblics, Opcr s. Cu-rtaij- cs, Kail-roa- d

Car, Oburcb. l'ewa.for PromenaJe and House

Dsesaa tbe Skittcan be folded, when in use, to

orvarja email ilace as eafiiy as bilk or Wtulin
Dres,.- - -

A Lady harin? enjoyed the pleasure, comfort and
preat convenion?e of wenricg tbe "Duplex ijliptic
Hteel Spring Skirtw-for- . a inle day, will nerer
afterwards willingly dir'" ir'i,'i tteif use. For
Childjen Mioses, a:id Yonii Lauiw, they are Su.
perior to all others. '

For Sale in all First-Clas- o t5tores in throughout
the Unitecl.Jit.ate3 . i i -

Inquire for tho Double Elliptic Skict.
9 33-10-- . . : -- '

LEEPER & KIDDER'S
Two-:;39'r0,- ;

Citlttbator.
Patertsd, Tebruuiry. 12, 1SC1.

This 'welt Vrown snd valuable Impternent for Corn
rai sing, thai all ui d and practical Farmers wilt have;
thai ban wet with imh reniaikxte sale, and lot,ls

being manufactured by the undersigned at

Rcckport Lanaib4tchlsl)n Co Mo

and are. now prepared to All all orders they but re-

ceive ior the comii'i? season. We have made some
valuable lmproveuie:4s since last seaion.. We have
reducel the bulk or size of the machine, and make it
lit better proportion, and retain all the va'aable poiuta.

We Claim the FoU'wicg Iciport ant 'Points ;

t The PI wmn can ride aud plow without labor.
21. Any person who ca drive a team can manage it.
31. Crooked rows vl Corn aiplowe4 as eisily . and,

th orotm.'.ly as ttraijjlit ones, the plowman sitting m a
to observe tbe corn and .ee if the work is well done.

4th. It hn the mo-- t perfect, and natural toot ni --

tioii of a? plow mad, uud does not cramp or tir the
Plowman. ' ;

6 h. 1r,e Plows wfciia ,ln mpllon are moved with
perfect ta e.

6th. Ihe Pins ae to any depth ary de-tir- rd

epa '0 ' v. the r lows is res!Ly obtioti
61I1 A'x::ib',n s. :sid to prevent youus corn Jom

beiu.c c .vered
Sth. It Is aJuiirablj adapjed to plowing ia smalt

Sra';n.
: 8th. E.cry Cnltivator U wcj! rc.tde.and g?od ma-

terial, aiid warranted to Jo (too. 1 vjurk. -
'-

-

MORGAN 42 MEAD.
CSOrdeis aiidresstd to the abjve at

North Star Moi, or lVovinxi)j2eb. Ter.
33 3m 4o.

m ill titm
f XT

- MA

RAINEY So CO.,
AT. TUB ' : . :: .

, :ave just received and will sell

CHEAP 1 O 11. C A.S il
tLo following Xo. i articles in. their line.

ft
as--'

of Le? Dre-- s Goo!.
Woolen Goods Hats and Caps, Boots acihyC3, Jtc.

Choice CoSfce, Sutr. Ta. VoIa?se?, SyrapjFiib,
Drie-'- t Fruit, aud every thiij. that njakej up a com-

plete Grocery outfit.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
Choice Pocfcet Nai!s,Krqi Ead
On dca Implements, Ac, ic. . '

Queesware Glassware,
Wooden Ware Stque Vare,&c,&f

1 5 ' ti:'' ' :'5?w 'lot of tnti-nt- '

IRON CORN SKELLERS
Whijh does its wrk clean and at the rate of

150 bush Is a d:tv, and ia' foe d inb! ShelW ever
made, beicall iron, the wear tear and repairs can
amount to vji v !it!.le. . T 'May ISO., lbo. A 25 ra "

. ST, LOl'IS ADYESTISEIIkm
JVoot William' Alrertiing Agency, 97 Cheenut St.

Hastings; Wilkerson; & Cq

- - - No 85 Main Street, !

fES.iia.t Ijotxis, ZVXo.
' k

! H'holvale Pearlers in J j

FANCY; BEY ' SOpS
... ... ....

;
;

N QTI Q'NS, ;

. AND '

,
FURH1SHIHG GOODS
. . ; : '

. .;

Have at all times the most com-

plete, and desirable stock cf LA-DIE- 'S

DRESS; GOODS, WHITE
GOODSJIIBBONS, DRESS TRIMr
MINGS, GLOVES, HOSIERY and
every yariety of ; :

. . .

GEJSTS FOniliUHIfJQ GOODS, :

to, be fuund in any xtonso: Ja tbe
wx-st-. 1 Prices ; G VAaiusTEEp'.-as- -' low

as any ctji'-r-hou-
se

can . allord

JOrder c .rcfully and irt--

1 filled: : , W ;vi :
r-- -

Hastings. Wilfeersoii Cor j

m 85 NORTH 'MAIN' ST.
by the Sosh or barrel, if a sapert r r

PICKKLS on hand ,
1 At McL$rcnti 4 SiJ..- -

viduals as well as ccomunitia, I

which ban? mere cf'cnc?rui V J
t f u"w, iua '
to at others, at !easr; to tL3 UL d: '
cernrnent ofeak hunriiy. ,

Whether It le'that pcrtica cj'tVrsr
j est enterstup::., ct cam -
the active duties of life, or still aJ
that part just aiuut'tT lav thm Z.'f
forever, each are exposed to peculiart J
oftentimes unloosed for danger 1

n,iinna, cCU COW, CCiff- - UpCa &

ills belozb the? ZJtix. it rrv-'- s a,;,,.".;
nun inLLf. nirr tuctijiiy. Exp iCacf Qf, I

fenders, tho?e who had escape
of thiluhood aje eifio's'-j- nevV, j

th terrors of th Wute-fhk- i cr 'tle '
insidious di5ea.ses of the hpsjiiul iC(j

'

camn. Even to thosa v&q pura; I

peaceful pursuits of home; dagger ccr--J,

in the shape of an explosion, a coloiog I

a run-awa- y or scene sudden discase.'rj i

so, 'evea in ihe nidit cf hfe, we ar's i,' 1

death." ;..t - , . f

T Ntny,' the n-r- al cf a!! j jhj?, j

should be pondered 'well. )js'hacViiy j

er ih,e young, matured or a2ed.
who have friep4s to 'e them acd cclV
for, them trhsn dead, should luffriV
otr.eraay to pass corsy fcy whaouij'
cu r ir.gr rr rnns nckalrrc1y teea 1

good;faithful tiZt:ihe3yu ton for'aV'
other, euher by ile poriraii paisJ (

the Photozrapjist. 4 :

Tnert- - arL' iOrrU noV Vu1ly prepVr:' j

for .a sas..?i, with its pi i:
hea-M'.i- e, or; some far elf fijLitLaN !

citywiihouVa thought of (!angr,V j

gerhaps, there ia loi ia aud- -

vwpfsouie beloved fac6 i,n the farra!y ?j! i

cle to. reiaindjihem of,l:s &rijta.3s I

lha,far;9 that one nomaiV.s rudda tt- -

luniit'j might awa7 ty? lVlf
forever! : j

How nianv re. thua vrocrastinatw I

and" putiiDg off th t3 sacred duty, for sec?
trifling excuse, that shall oue 'rjr? pr;.
a source clthe'ciost poignant rereu'- -

'Scarce a day passes that4 sor. one b
deep afBiction does not coc;e to me triia

I had one of your phqtoraphsof my

wife as she was in life', J, should prue it

above any earthly treasure," or. "if ws

oaly had some kindtof a 'picture of our

little one just gone to heaven, it wou!i

ba an mexpresMble sourca oi xcmlort u'

us," end so on, indefinitely, ; t ,

GccJ Pictures coiimilliivXdl wies

tried in the way that lest3. their true til
ve, money becomes as ashes ia eompiri.
son. '. V

Th ubrjber would respectful';,

announce to the Citiaens cf this placs

aei v:cini;y. ihat l.v l..s irade arratg?-meni- s

to retr.aiit.tvi h tber.tfor. a..ori
seasru ; so Uiit all will have a chancj

tp procure cc.ecX his beautiful aad em-lasttn-

pictures, which he is so sL;!lfjl

ip taking.;, j;; ; ..
. liavicg prapticed.t? Art ("jriej tha

past ten ear, and, beipg in couuat
reception of ail'i;nproteqieht$ he fe-!- .

fn r, fi I u n t tf rrivinrr a r - - a tit is'irfl.iU

ip all vrho mayfavorhim wth a trial

His pictures for cleanness ar4.bri' J
cf tcnfrari unsurii.isspd

.
those ct iir.-- , r .-

-, -- i ' i

Ar.iiat io the ;ountrx. , f

A, word tp.f-otherJ-
s : .TQ.ti-'?,- - wl3;

h3,ye lnfants'he vvoul3 'say xta Ki i

rfKV hsia an nnnnnnnilV nf "i:hiahil 1 I

pictures which may-b- e a comfort art ,

. . . ,r -- i i i t u t:.. I

iace, saqyiu ij'taui remove inv mw '
from them, as he pays rnriiqubr a tr-- .

tion to making pictures ol childrte
Pictures, irrjteecl.i j;oo4 ia d

weather as in faif,u ' 3 .'
To any person, wishing tQ learn t:i

Art, he offers jntaics, awal- -

priceas can He ob'aiid elsewh' '
" CHARIvs 1J. yjkT.R.

Practica 1 Operator,-- . ta. thaA-V-v'

Peopie. Now 10 befc?opd at tjirw.
letx cf . C. jerkins, Rrawavw.
Npl-.rnit- - Turritnrr ftjt--

7.

or.

A 5 D

GltOCEKlES.
Just received by

J. BERRX & C;;.,
JJA IX STREET,

i r , .... r r i..;

Having laid in our present 8txtl- -

ducetl prices for Cah, we ar?

to def coppetition in ihe way or j

the articles, in the mai'51. . -

. CHEAP ?PI 9'!
OurS;i.ck of

' . 1 ; i ' a ! v '
Is the cost Complete ever cae j

market, 'tpfr has fan ?Iectei

eye to epononij.jgalfcIitJ ci j

nanda cf th;s cojriounit.

t
P,wSjp.iy

Ctzzs a geniral oruneBt ,

thing aud the best cf everyth'Cf

'
'Call and "ezarp jne Utcr9

elsewhere, jf you want to

fiptthe bel? gWa at !o f
k CO--

f, PSKRY


